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Tin voi UiIm ci'k 1111 the tint; con
tiwl l vary lluhl Thtirw Imvo
Htivvral IIiiiiiiihiiiI th'kulM given out,
tint tluv hi IkIiik held liuck. llct
tor Kt tlii'iu In fur your favorite
xooltity hihI iiieHmit)tt other to vote
with you.
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China Weddlnx Celebrated.

Lust. Niitiinlny lieliiK tho'JOth
of Cliu. .luekwin mill wlfu'M

wedding liny, the "guile frnu"
her IiumIiiiiiiI by Inviting In 11

few of their Intlumto frlcndx. The
Hiirprlfo on "Olinrlle" wuh complete,
but he iiiiimiReil to Hiirvire the Khock
mill blil them nil welcome Quito u
numbiir of tireiH'iitM were given the
worthy eouple, Mid- - nil prenont d

one of the miml pleoxnnt tlmen
of the ikwhoii. ItefreDliineiitH were
norvod Mini nt 11 reiuoimlile hour tlio
company Iff I for their Ikiiiich, niter
wlthlug 1 e I r hoHt and lio.it nmny
huppy returns of the ilny.

Among thoxo preHcnt were:
Iloitte, Thompson, Alton,

France, Hnghuid and Taylor, anil
MectrH. (Innlliier, Ungate ami Allen.

New Hampshire's lmilc!iii; nt the
Lewis and Clark Centennial will be
a reproduction of the birthplace of
Daniel Wobstcr.
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Manaxcr Murdered.

Ivdwlu Stone, 111 iinagcr of the
& KiiHtrrn Itnllwny, died tlilH

iiioniImk without
from tlio Wfi-o- t of woiiihIh re-

ceived nt Nowport Hiiinlny morning.
Home iiNHiilliuit uttnclii-- lilm In IiIh

room ut Newport mill then nut tiro to
tlic room. ThcMtory of tlio uhnhiiIi
mttl origin of the. llro Is conjecture,
nut im proluililv trim theory. In at
tempting to roh Mr Htoiui, he wuh
iiuiikeiicil, anil then 11 utricle en- -

hikmI, ami liter lire occurred. On lil
howl Im 11 wound where he Imil lieen
struck, imil liU nriiiH how the liutrkH

' of the iiMMiuilt.

Mr Stone wn one of Oregon's Ih'hI
known riillroml men mill wiimii prom
luent cltlicn.

Through clrciiiuBtuutlnl evidence n
tramp Iuih Ihvii nrrcMed on Hiieplclun.

Ah Mr. Htono was greatly nildlcteil
to the liquor liuhlt, inmiy think the
untlro mutter nmy Imvo i mi nc
vhlent.

All klmM of on graving at II. C
MihIhoii'm.

Dance and flood Music.

Thn Cottngo drove Hand will on
Tliurmlay night glvo another ilunco
ut the 0erii Iioiiho. Ah tlienn iIiiucok
are-give- to rnlxii iiionoy to help the
limiil pny oxpciiHCH. The price of
tlckutH will lie 7.1 ceutx iih the former
price of CO colli did not pay dlvl- -

iIciiiIh.

Have your eyes tented forRliiHuoH
A lit Rimtnntetsl :it Mailxcn'H.

Whist Club.

Tlio newly on.;unlml wlilnt cl tilt
met for Uh flint kuiiich In tho Wood'
men Hull Monday night. Thcro woro
twenty-fou- r members In attendance
mid eighteen gmuoH were played, ut
ter which 11 Hpluiidul lunch wuh Hcr- -
ved, Mr. II, O. TlioiupHon wns oleo- -

tod Becretury and tronaurcr. Tho
next meeting will bo held on the Mth
of l'ebrimry.

I'f)tinalor 0. .1. Howard mnilo 11

Hying trip f o Yoncalln Momlny nflor- -
noon,

ViiliintlllCNl Hco tlio dlmilnv of tlm
ImmlHOiiiH-no"wMt-

y)e
nt tho Modern

rJinriiifioy. They nro bontitlcn.
H, I, lleiiHoti, of Union, Oregon, Iimm

Joined lit rt wife ut Ihln place and Im a
gucHt nt tho homo of TIiom. Conger.

J, II, linker, tlm hlrichmiilth, lian
Ijcoii culled to CulUpell, MonUina, to
attend the hcdnldu of IiIh mothvr,wlio
In HctlotiHly III,

HiiliJeoU Hnnday at tlioClirlnilnii
Clmreli. It 11. 111. "KiioiiiIcm of tho
CroHn of Chrlnl," "A l)o)lnto
I.11111I," The imlillc conlliilly Invlu.-i- l

U. I,. Hunt Mini family Imvo re
moved to Detroit, Oregon, to roslde,
Mr. Hunt wn formerly with tho
Knkln At llrlHlow Compuny In tholr
gcnotul Htorn.

MUn I Id na Martin, daughter of IT,

H. Martin, Iiiim gone to Hiilcin to enter
11 IiiihIiimh college where hIio will tuko
up telegraphy anil Hteiiogruphy. Her
mother uccoinpmileil her to ushIhI In
getting her Holtled.

A mounted patrol Iuih been In
Mulled on the telephone linen be
tween thin city mid Oakland by tho
riicHm NtutcH Compuny, In order to
keep the Much cleared mid In repair
over tli In inoiintiilii iIIvIhIoii of tlm
iiyMtem. I'ntrol I'owler of I'ortluud
pt now tuukliig tho route dully.

Dr. II. It, Job, accompanied by tils
laughter Mlt Kmmii, departed Mon
lay to ItodliiNi!, Ciillfornln. On 1'rl- -

dujr nvenlug 11 pleasnit mirprlHO
party wan arranged for tho latter In
tho J0110 & I'hllllpH hall where 11

largo compuny of her friends met In
her honor to bid her 11 farewell. .Many
Interesting uud nnnnlng gamen passed
tlio bourn In 11 charming manner, and
nt tho close refreshments wcro served.

Kngruvliig dime frit' 011 nil goods
ptirchaHcd nt II. ('. MiiiIkcii'h.

Prize Essay Conlcst.

Tho Commercial Club met at tlio
club rooms Monday evening with 11

good attendance. An application for
membership wns received froni It. C.
Ostrmider and he was elected. A. 1),

wood was added to tho Commcrco
mid Exhibit committee, which tins

11 ehnrgo the mutter of nu exhibit of
Hoiith Lane county products nt the
Uiwls and Chirk fair. The commltto
having In ehnrgo tho I'rof. 0. It. New
ton oiitertiilnmcnt reported that 11

good slo nf seats hud betu made mid
that n good crowd Is ex pouted to groot
him on his appearance hero on Sat-
urday evening, Februnrv Utli.

Secretary Itoseuluirg nnnoiinccH
that the essay eonteit for prizes, of
fered by the club on the subjects ot
Cottage (Jrovn and Ilohemla will soon
bo fleclaiotl open, applicants onough
having nolltled the club that they
would uutor the contest on thoso two
subjects, but that only flvo of tho ro- -
ipilred six applications Imvo been re
ceived on tho subject of Liiuo county.
All tho nppllciintu will be notllled by
the (.ecrotary ot tho acceptance of tho
ofrers for coniietltlon und advised
fully us to tho icgiilatlons governing
tho contost.
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J. II. King returned to Ilohemla on
Monday,

.loo Htenerson, ol Itliaiii, box gone
to rortlund loHind several iImj'm.

Mr, Ami Mrs. C. M. Cnldwell liiive
genu to their rmieh to mn n iiiouth
or ho.

V. J. Kurd left for I'ortluud today
011 IiuhIiivmh tiintteix. lit expoclM to
stiirt fur the Ial In a Miort time.

Dr. .lob Iuih gone to IledlnmlH, Cal
Ifornlu, for it short rlxlt. He will re-

turn soon rtwiiine his prm lke.
MImh (Jcrtrildo lliirdlek npent h few

ilnyn hint week nt KujpMie, where the
vlHltcd her sister. Antoinette, nt the
f. O.

Clin. Oet'yH, th ItolminlH inor- -

chunt. has returned U the dtatrlct
ufler nu oxtendel vIhII,' In tlm Mln-lu-

Hectlou.

S, It. llrund mid son Willie, on
Monday returned to the ilohemla
billion, where they will rmtitno work
on the HweeptHkegroup

Itev. Dr. M.. Wire, protldliig elder
of tho Hiigoim district, preHClid nt
tho M. V., Cliurcli on lnt Muiidny
morning to an appreciative audience.

Itny Prank ot r.ugeiio wu in this
vlclnlty lust week looking nfter the
pu,eh..o of heavy drnft horHe. f i

1110 oray iniHinitw 111 iwnvm. nu,
bought one splendid milmal of Mr.
Cooley residing nenr town.

Mr.O. It. Hawkins I.hh tnkmi the
ngoncy for this loonllty for the Him -

lug Granite Company, und U pre -

pared to receive order for tomb- -

Htone. He has h photojer ph kiihi
plo book to show style.

Mrs. I', h. Moor, who went to th
North I'aclllcSnnltorliiin nt Portlniid
hist week for opewtl.m H""- -
with Homo other I doing ru5s to destroy competition. Were
nicely und It wuh also fount tlm' her it not for the miner nearly all of the
ojicrutloti wus timely. Sim exiwcts Pacific coast would still be a wilder-t- o

bo homo In about three weekn. ne!M. wll. , ;

UlysseH S. nnd Wtllard II. Martin
icparted lueHimy ror sun .ioe. i.ni- -

norma. seeKiiii; 11 iwawuii. ihh
.Sun .lose they usyect to come north
ward ulong the Oallforiilu, count un
til thoy Und a siltaldr location after
which their fimllles will Join litem.

Mr. Noah Coffniiin of Italtlmore,
Mil., arrived in the city Monday, and
on Tuesday In conipnny with Jj.
W. l.loyd went to the Crystal Con
solidated Comimny's proierty lu Ik- -

lieinla where several day will lie

Hcnt lu examining the workings mid
looking over the district.

Mrs. M.A. Moun I on last
evening sutfcreil severe In)nrJn by
falling out of 11 Hpilug wngon which
lurched Into 11 mtidhole near the mill
race, on tho road to her' plafiu femr

tou n. She was throwt with eoueid- -

eruble force Into the mud and whs
severely shaken up although no
bones wero broken. As the lady !h

uged about 03 years the fall wus 11

shock not easily recovered from. Dr.
Kline wnH called to attend her and
reporU that hIio is getting along fav
orably.

Much now sldo walk Is being built
ill theCurrlu Park addition to the
city, lidding gtcntly to tho apiwar-nnc-o

mid convenience of the people
residing In that neighborhood. The
walks will lie extended shortly so uh
to make connection with the foot
bridge, nnd over 1000 lineal feet of
good substantial wnlkH will be laid
before tho work Is finished.

A few weeks agothe CottngeCirovo
Hand received Inquiries asking for tlg- -

urus to iiHslst In furnishing the music
for the monster Woodmen Initiation
at Albany 011 February LTitli.Tho man-
agement submitted 11 llguro mid the
reply has been received that 11 part;'
will bo In this city within a few du -
to m ate 11 contract with the band to
lie nt Albany on the date named
1'hat tho boys will make 11 good n
penrntice and furnish kohio llrst-cln-

music for the big event Is n stir.'ty

llc"'S of InUrcsl in nnd about
Cottage flrovc and vicinity.

npiietidlcitl
dllllcnltldH,

h.

Moumthlng entirely now In elegant
vsloiitlucH ut tho Modern rimrmacy

Htilte Oiuno Warden llnkor Informs
this piier Hint lie has secured 01m
down Hob White ipnillM, which he In
tends to liberate In tho Immcdliito
iiHtglihorhood of Cottage (Imvo dur.
Ing tho next few dayn. They were
captured ut .foffcrHon. Ho further
mutes that he will soon have another
couple of down of those desirable
game birds which will also bo freed
In this vicinity.

For the twentieth time, the
United Stoles Geological Survey
lm issued its annual report on the
mineral resources of the country.
Hie volume containing the statis
tic tor 111c calendar year 1903 is
now available. Besides statistics,
considerable descriptive and tech
nical matter, obtained while the
statistical canvass wns in progress,
is tiresentcd. As heretofore, the
publication of this volume has been
anticipated to a great extent by the
iUc in advance, in pamphlet form.
of the several chapters which com- -

prise ;t In for the foimh
linlCi tlle total value ot our mineral
production exceeded the enormous
"" 01 51,000,000,000. The exact

"KurM for 93 were $1,4 1 9,72 1,569
08 compared with 1,260,509,738 in
1902, a gain of 12.63 per cent,

,

The miner is not like the banker,
.he rgnr0ad nromoter and the trust

lOI(.ani,.r ...hn - .,..,. ,!.: rnT
. . '

r .

to spend, everybody in his cora--
,mu tv is prosperous, The miner
is the pioneer atid parent of all in-

dustries. The precious metal miner
helps all and injures none.

Twenty years ago, or in 1884,
the Broken Hill Proprietary mine
of Australia was located and it has
practically been in active operation
ever since. Up to October I of this
year it has distributed in dividends
a total of $48,888,000. Since its
first ore was mined and up to the
present time it has produced 7,115,
879 tons of ore, that has yielded
662,303 tons of lead, 6,600 tons of
anttmouial lead, 4.564 tons of cop
per, 3, 524 tons of silver, and about
2.5 tons of gold. There has been
expended in plant $6,347,413, and
$35,000,000 in wages to workmen

A comprehensive exhibit of Ore.
gon grasses, which won the grand
prize at St. Louis, in competition
with the world, will be shown at
the Lewis and Clark Centennial

CLIMATIC CITKKS.
The influence of climatic condition

in the cure ol consumption is very much
overdrawn. Tho poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
Home oy proper attention to food dices
Hon, and a regular use of German
Syrup. Kieo expectoration in tho
mornini; is made certain bv German
Syrup, to is a good night's rest nnd the
nbseuco of that weakening courIi and
debilitating nitflit sweats, lteatless
niclits anil the exhaustion due
coughing, the greatest danger nnd dread
of thecoiisiimptive, can be prevented or
stopped by taking Germnn Syrup liber
ally nnd regularly. Should you bo able
to go to a warmer clime, you will find
that of tho thousands of consumptives
there, the fow who are benefitted and
regain strength aro those who use Ger
man Syrup. Trial botntc, 27c ; regular
tM.c,,3c. Aiuii uruggisib. uarman
Hemenwny

laamma pjjBBg&SHBBBBBB ro
h fiti & . ANo (p. 9 AN ANTISEPTIcfthat'st'ops Irritation, subdues Inflam- -flnPpf' ifAOS 1$ matlon. and drives out Pain. Wrf) t&&y&ttfldvWUL PENETRATES tho Poros. loosens the Fibrous Tissues, W

Prmo'0, ''j69 c'rcln'aUo,l of tne Blood, sivuur the Muscles MXJj Jfcfcfr

M niinpn pniiiin niipiiuivinu A
I WE CAN FIT THE HEAD AND FEET SO I I uunc" IvJT Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., KnoxvlUe,

"I YOU WILL FEEL EASY AND COMFORTABLE
Ji

ff SSSSpti ' 1
JK

Ji) ( JV than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. IM
yS m, Hi Inclosed find postofiice order for f 1.00. Send me ft
7! H large bottle by Sonthern ISxpress." B

pT m THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 M
Jf) IT B BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE H
$ Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
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W S HARTUHG & HANSENJk
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Plows, Mowers nnd Jltnkeg. Solo agents for the celebrated
MILBURN WAGONS

A Full Stock of Mining Supplies.
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All the latest treatments.
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KTC.

No routaglou cases taken.
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l'or further particulars adilress
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Gotta

Van
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The C.G. Brand Straight ioc Cigar

THOS. CONGER
Opposite

KNOWIiES

Cigar Factory

HOME WORK

Depot.

& GEXTYS

v

TAILOR MADE g
S IUTSl

TO ORDER

1 At The Prices

Proprietors

...The Miners Supply House...

Motto: Goods Prices.

Merchandise, Miners' Ammunition,

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

itarium

KLECTItlCTV,

RECOMMENDED

Modern Pharmacy.

Lowest

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed p"
And Repaired Far &

SI.OO PER MONTH.
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